Volunteers in Medicine, Chattanooga

**Clinic Needs**

The following items are always needed and if donated are eligible for an in-kind donation write-off.

**Basic supplies:**
- Copy paper
- Self sealing #10 white envelopes
- Pens / pencils
- Postage stamps
- Cleaning supplies (dish soap, paper towels)
- Volunteer snacks

**Stock the pantry items:**
- Paper products
- Paper towels
- Dawn detergent
- Paper products to include: plates, cups, and napkins
- Plastic products to include: forks, spoons, and cups
- Soft drinks individual bottled or canned serving size
- Bottled water
- Packaged snacks

**Clinic supplies:**
- Unopened medications (if in questions, we can safely dispose of any medications we cannot use)

**Special needs:**
- VIM solicits gift cards to restaurants, gift bags, tickets to symphony or other shows. *Gift cards examples - Office depot, local restaurants ($25 and under). Items used in support of annual charity events with 100% proceeds directly supporting the VIM local health ministry.*

*VIM Chattanooga, is a 501c(3) tax exempt organization, IRS section 170(b)(1)(A)(vi) for both federal and state tax purposes. VIM's federal tax identification number is 71-0959332.*

**Thank You!**

Volunteers in Medicine, Chattanooga, Inc.
5705 Marlin Road, Suite 140 I Chattanooga, TN 37411
Phone: 423-855-8220 I Fax: 423-855-8230
www.VIM-CHAT.T.org

**MISSION**

To understand and serve the health and wellness needs of the medically underserved in our community by providing quality, compassionate and personalized care in a faith-based caring environment.